
December 21, 2016 

Northwestern Energy 
600 Market St. W. 
Huron, SD 57350 

N01thwestern Energy 
3010 W 69'h St. 
Sioux Falls, SD 57108 

Leslie Heineman 
  

 

Isaac Latterell 
 

 

Greetings, 

Chris Nelson, Chairman 
SD Public Utilities Commission 
Capitol Building, l" Floor 
500 E. Capitol Ave 
Pierre, SD 57501-5070 

Matt Wollmann 
 

 

Herman Otten 
 

 

RECEIVED 
DEC 2 7 2016 

~~~~7e~'6~~~f~!,~~ 

Jordan Youngberg 
 

 

Ernie Otten 
 

 

I'm sending this in reference to the attached letter from Northern Natural Gas dated November 
23'd where North Western Energy notified us that they will no longer be providing natural gas to 
the farm tap at John & 0. JoAnn Shennan residence at . 

This has been in service at this location approximately 50 years. Why do they suddenly feel it 
is necessary to discontinue this service? I'll venture they're response will be that it's cost 
prohibitive. Please see the attached picture of the farm tap and the notice how much 
infrastructure they own. 

The cost to switch the entire farm to an alternative fuel would be a financial hardship for our 
parents at this time in their lives. 

At the December 15, 2016 meeting with Northern Natural Gas we were notified the PUC will 
be ruling on this possibly as soon as January 3, 2017. This leaves very little time to prepare a 
proper argument against this decision. 

We have been told there are 200 customers being serviced by North Western Energy right now 
and 195 were notified they would lose service effective December 2017. Why are 5 customers 
able to keep service? Why would the PUC allow discontinuance of any utility service? 

I am sending this to the legislators in District 8, the physical address of the pre-mentioned 
farm tap and I am also including District 6, which is where I reside, as this personally affects me 
as a trustee of this property. 

Any and all support you can offer in an effort to continue service to the farm tap(s) would be 
greatly appreciated. I appreciate your prompt attention with the responses I have requested. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Roger W. Sherman 
, 

 
Trustee of John & 0. JoAnn Sherman Legacy Land Trust 
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MISCELLANEOUS RECORD No. 117 
MINER COUNTY, SOUTH llAKOTA 

EASEMl!:N'l' GRAN'l' 

fM.t       or tb•·Oo1.1nt of Ms.net" and St.aiai ol South 
Dak1;1t11.l for all4 i:n conl!li<l.ezos.tiOl'L of the sum. (,Jf One Dollar ($1.00) per llnea.J. , rec&ipt. ot One Dollar 
($J,/)0 . o~ wh.ioh oo!W.deration ta henbJ' aclc!\owledged and 'b41.anc• ot wh:loh is be pa.td Whtm and. as this 
locabion or p:tpe lines over and through t!lt lands here.i,Mf'ter described Bball estabJJ,&i.~, 11'.U"Veyied anti 
~Ufii'»"ed, &l'ld. the ~~ ooneid!ll'tl.tion o.f' the pezofo~oe ot the. covenants agemnenta by' th.e grantee, 
. as 'h . .;ireinaft~ 1et oub all.d expr&.!laectJ <1.o hartiby Otwrr~ HUttS!l and iiELVJQ,UI., •• 611..._~,~ NOMKERN" NAftmAL llAS 
.. GOMPAN?, a D1llal!N'e COl"J'Clt~tion, 1te wccaaeor11 o~ ass.tgna, tl}e RIGH'l', P . and. EASJ!MENT' to OQilstru.ct, 
Jll&in·tat.n and operate pipe littea, and appi.trtena.nc.ii.s thereflo ;'QWr and ~ugh t 1'olltnd.ng dasCl":tblild lands 
amt .1.ppux-t.enanct1s thereunto belon&i~, inolutling r:tpari4n l"tghte, aituattd in o Coun.Q" of Miner and Sta.te 
of S.>uth Da.kotlil, to-wit: 

  

TO IV\VE ANO TO HOtD unto eaid ?«Jtmll!RN ,NATUBAL GAS OOMPANY, i:t.a ''BUCO&s l's and. asat.gna, 1;10 long a11 
$UCh Pipe lines, and ~11:acee thereto, Wtall b& lll&intained, ti;igether with he l'ight of illgress to anc\ 
agreue !ram lllaid prerM.Belil, roio t.be purpoSB" of i;ionstruoting, i'nspaeting; repai ~' nw.intaining and reg1&c
~ !;l\e prQpel't.y of th& g1'tlfltee located ther&0n, or the 1'$1110val. thereof, in 1th er or in pa.rt, at the Will. 
ot the gl"an:tee; it bDllJs thl!I .i.ntention ot the pa;Uaa hveto ~t gnntors $."t'e eoeb7 granting the Ul!l1;1B 
h.re;.n 11peo:Ltied·witb.out divei:it:i.ng grantot"a or the Hghts to uae and enjoy ea.id above described. preni.iees, 
IJl.lbjtict cttl:' to thB :right ct the:.P"Mtee W 1.UlG: the tJWe for the puz.poees.hi!ll" expl"essed. 

As a !Urt;hel" ccn&iderat1on tor tw,s srant, th& grantee h&N:l.1\ e.areee a !Ollowe: 

(J.) · That it vill b\:ll'1 all l:Lue pipe laid \lp;in es.id land to a 
intart,..n 'With the clllt:tvation of tht1 eo;f.l. 

i;io a.e not to 

(2) '?hat it 'Will pay to g\'Vltore any d.Ml88ee whiah ma:r ari11e t.o ci-opa, tl'eelll, $hurb 
beey, tenoes or bull~ttglil from the eonetru.ct:Lon, 1111.intenaaca or op&"at on of atid pipe linea, lllkid 
dadagee, 1:r not r;itt,ually agreed upo~, to be asoartldned and detezmned b7 t~ee dt&interested. p&l"
sons, 011.o o! Mtoin 6hall be appointed ht the gra.ntora:, one bf the grant. e,E(IQ. the third to be s11l
eoted hf the two a.ppoint11d .~n1$lbreaaid, end. the mitten award of 8U.Ch iii pel'SODB ehall be final 
conclua:I. vu and. b:lnci:ing upon the part:l.l!;l!i hereto~. 

(.3) 'l'h&t gr~t1;1e, upon tirltten app]J.cation b7 tbe grmlli01'A1. will make, O:t' Qauae to be made, 
a ta:p in ~ gas pipl!I Une const.ru.ctlld. b;y eran.tee 1.1pon tha $.bove d.eae ef;\ pr•.seie tor the filU'POlll 
or suppJ.,ing gas t1:1 srant0l"a1 to:r .domeai;io pU!':'p:i1;1es onl3' 8.1\d. not :tor :t' -ll&le, and fo:r uee upoll. the 
~v11 de11cribed pnmiao!J3 only. All conneotion& t-eqi.dred, ~all bs fur $bed. and paid for b7 Gl'Qlit : 
with tha wroepM,on ot th1:1 meie:r1 \ibich i.i;: to b& fUrniahed antl cnmed by tbe llN&tttee, Sa.id tap will 
be ptt0vided. by ~ntee :froJn. a conv~ent point Oii i"tie aui.Ul line o:r· lateral as th.e grant.es may 
detel"lll.in.lil, and ga.e to be t~en under t11is provi:ld.on eha.11 ba mee.eured furnished to the groMtOl"f 
at tba rates ~d 1.tpon the terms as may be eat.a.bli$lie4 by grantee, or any WIIC\oe r;if grmtee, f 
time to time, 

(4) '!'hat ~tee Will ropl.acie or rebuilcl to the satie.f'action 0£ 
ati"le any llll.d ~11 damaged. parts of. ill dlt&1nase IJpt.ui.a, the i:uar.al"' to 
by the aonutruot1on of Ai<t pips lines und.01" ahA th:rOU&h the above dell 

'l'hie in:rtr-~nt, and the covimaritu .and ae;ree!ll4nba here.U!. contained; 
s:nd ~ bittd:tng •mt obligagory UJ>Oti the heira, l!lxecutors. adll\i.nist.:t'a.t01"1, s:ucce 

1
potrti•,re parties. 

I 
IN Wl'l'WSS WHEREDF we have hereunto set our hande thie 19th ~ cif No 

S'.l'A'rE OF OOU'I'll DAKOTA1 \) 

~r!er r:oUnty, 
SS. 

Jib."'' 

· On ~s l9th day ot Novelaber, in the ,f8&r 1960~ Wore mo Weoley M. Be Bl.e, a. .Notar,y PubUo in 
and. f'c·r said County AM st.a.ts, pe.reonal:J.T appea.r.d     

 known to b111 to be the persona who aro deacribl!ld ;ln ~ wh.o &XfilQP.ted tho wi and :f'oHgoiaa; inat~
Ment, and ~w.l.edgell, tQ me that they executed the SB!lle. 

("""-) 

~ _Oornmj,e&i1>n Expires 
Julf 27, l96S 

We 

··-· J. ' 

" 



November 2.3, 2016 

JOHN G. SHERMAN 
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RE: North Westerri En:gy' s Diseontimiancc of (Jas Utility Servfoo~';ami T~ . 
Dear John G. Shennan: 

NorthWestern Unr:rs;;.ha~ provid~d1w1iccuhat·itwil1.ce~~ll~itl~~i;al ~utillty~i~ .. 
to your farm tap on Decem~r 31, 2017. Nortb:We~t¢rn Ener$Y;iaridi'ti p~(l3J!Or~;. h41ve 
provided utility service to your from tap since Not:themNatllral~.·~is~~t¥!fl'Uet&I the 1ai:i:.1·1ie 
utility distribution service Ni>rth Western Energy provi~ llire,@la~llll('fa)Jfc~ 6y~ Silulh 
Dakota Public Uti!itil';'S Commission. · · ·· · · · ' · 

.--:·:'··~{--~i>:{ .- ... 
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Point of delivery 
"to farm tap customer Northern Natural Gas owned 

~ --Local distribution company serviced 

~ --




